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- ~ ~ ~ '¢6 /
_' :t:!~"'et.. 11,mon..r. are a-dam:n" e '-'
.. • - .. ~ ..
He hoped :the~eren~would' , S"·' - ¥6;;>;'~rri~:: '- ---.~ -.~ '~,~'(AP)'~~ :;~;;ti~~f ll:Itew,,;-~eri{.m- At ~30~ g;oo- and -10-00, :p.in;:::
mo" """"'dm.,,,_, to GOviiN\~~<~lli!~§€~-" ",,'" .J} ,ematioD.h..~'fo1- ,,,,,,""'m, Engl."'· !'Jm' :L<!VEl! 01':,
agr.eement until it 'felt~@1e 'iO, - . ~ , ...~- -, ~. >~" ~,.. 'i'<'= ~}Sl~1{ ~~"-c.' and tedin9logjc81' iid ';t~_:;-;the l\IA:NUELA; starrmg~~-~<~~a.r"'"~
taclde.Jhe problem of .general- O~ntl~,tl~"' "'.l"k-.'ff-- " SJan ~ _-1i;.~~~c:.:;.t!5:.~ .-eR~1Io-_c.iY!~-· under-dev.eIo~-nli:tioni.·' ,tinelh, Pedro -Aiplenda:riz:: ~~
and complete Wsarniament "in an' m~ J~~.·lh"l(~~~;~:r'mov~~ 0, uTedA. -u~:.~e J~sIan • ,.. :' _
- -, •Trevor Howard·:- . : ," ~.:::
atmOsphere o(gieater,-.mterna- Fede~rc' ,'€'" ";-'-'~~':-: _ ,.' I,',:: :;;].:." ,":.. These !d'ekiatifuts tlliilk:tnat KABlJL CIN~:
_,"'1, '_--- ~
tiona1 mnfidence, stability. and - He ;ts:Y(l: .', ~~:"-.:~~.m "llangibg.BijI" -,~Un'ed ~!lutside~
--UnitEi<t Nations 'ageIlC;jes . At ~OO, &-00 and IIJ,.30 p m.,~~
~curity."
..,' . . I.lli~~~~~~~t' '..~~ !1'! t~~J:ij;0.9se- ot ~m}J!Y'3;5 the~an'ii;Other~5bditiS)ii-e', sufficient sian· film !UJE..."' ~~OYaBJ.~
Mr. KuzneUotJ m htS speech. advanQe~t; ~!it;l«;! ~~e~ ~ G!l~~ i~xy~ o~~~cl' the tJiol,ig!C~ Sofu"e.: Of.'tliem coUld be STORIES, '. .' -" :"''''-~
woke of. the rn;ed to end the the F~,eJ~~tion.;:!p1!i~~ ~O!~~a~.~l!' :':::. ,-.-;, ..-.~e~enea 'I()1~ tJiW' purpose. BEHZAD CINEMA ' Eo •• :._::arms race parttcuUIrly m the w~n not;-:~~-a~?D--~hiclf . """ _'" ~,~M·the'·~b:g ~o~<C!S;- '-'!!'he ~t.iiTenl<mtfference ',Wider At 3-30 Russian -film' PL~._J~t or the recent Cuba.n WIll c~ntrfti~.te ~o_~e,~e~~ ,0"£ ".Of~;,ti~- an~~~~c~ ·g~~~its-teinis 'of-re!erence-'c~ot fake NO. 713, ASK_FOR ~DIN~;'7$CT1S'I.S 'liunng whtch the _ th: F;ael'~ti~n.:~ ~t_ .-Pt:.~UY _ • p'~,~u~~, 'Jl,:grotp,,:.::~ PQlicY makirig oedsions or pass At 8-00 and 10:-30' P:nL ::,r1?di!ffl.wo,,(d felt so closely the f!p.fTk- -exlsts... -: ;:;;:>; -;; -: '~_,' €:-~':~~ .&;ryed DlUll!ers B~d ~an~ formal reSOlutions.- , film KALA ADAMI; '. starring~~tng ;;;tnd of .!hermo-nudear SU H~'p'!ffi!Y:,.~~'[.;:~_eg}~~!.p>al,!phlets,¥ ~e}¥ver-,' . .
-, AsnOk .Kumar, ::. Sljiawa'- a~-f
waT
_ outlL.'1e? the P01!qy~~:~!l~'::;""!1~{~~~~V!d- . c ' -= '..
.Dr, LeOna; Baumgartnerl assis- JoJiney Walker..' '"
_ ~
- ::'
. The SOviet delegate ~ed Rno~es:an,~'!Ov~~t~li~,~~-;~~,~~e:s~r.o~~e!3~!1g~~nst tant,Administfll1:9r of'th~ U~ited Zl\L~AB ClNEl\IA-: '. ; ',c;',
the United Stat~ suPWrled - by Mr. WJ~on ~er~._Mde.4_' ~tit.~.ee:.:~~.J.!!pent ~ ,mte,n!lOn :' !o States ~enCYc' for ::Iilternational At ~30, 8-00 and. 10-00 :p:m,~ Rus-_ .
other .Western Po~ sought to ~t tlie1'~ fin'ie~.l?~ov!~e~.!:. .,...,_ u~:::tJfr. ~~~~~ ~e~!!i' DevelOpment, addreSSing -the' Con- sian film MAN UNDER WATER: -.;
mtensify the_ nuc1em: .~ !';:t~ IS pr;pared;:to1:>e:' realistIc ll!'pen • -~-r"anYDIle ~trn~d'>of'ference urged the greatest use of
' '- ~ '~,il'
an(L~tbe spread of ;:ttomlc today s condiJlOns, ,and hope the thro~g g~solin~obomb~a form exi<:ting facihtles and' people In I d . - T~ c'; -,
weappns "'
. . -~BntlSh MinIster"responsible for cef ~~idatlOn generally used by the- problem of improvmg the n OneSlanSul
. ~e-attacked the ~~eay--Mac- Centr.aL Africa -<Mr. But~e:) will Afr~~n~; ~~Iona!ist -extremists world's health standards, 'millan' agreen;ent ' - In I!assau 'to give ear-ly and fujal1iec~ons ~ agaln~l JlOlitlcal:~~n~nts , She -warned' that Amencans l\'Ialaya May
pr?Vl~e PolitlS. ·submannes .for that-the Gove~ents,·,m the B~e.rs:read;~..Heit the poli~e shoiila avoid~approacning a new
.' "'
~ritaiit~ the ~ ;for ;a IJ!.it1tina- Fe.deratllln .!Day re~pprarse the11' ~ta~e?! '; ~;--the.'}ooges do the~r country "with preconceived Ideas B R t-" 't':':';.1' - I
tlOnal NATO nudear fol'ce, - the po~tlOns and settle behveen Job,' 1a~d ~rop the hang.man s of Superiority. They mIght arnve e epa fla ~ .
new ~ench-W~ German t-11eaty themselves the nature, of theIr cha~r ' . , as teachers, but "could remam as,~
.: .'
and· measur-es taken by the future' associatlon" Th~re w~ a smiill scWUe when .students ;. ,KUALA LUrvlPUR, Feb. 13,_
United States m 'order ,to u force" S11' ?u,I!Jphre~ said that in the a bur~. white ~~ t~re down a Dr Baumgartner 'said they (Reuter).-Hundteds . ~f'. mao- ':
.IUJclea:. weapons <In Canda. fert!tcoI?mg re'!1ew of the __Fede- banne4 held.,by a y.'hite woman'shoiila not think of the,.peopl,e <if nes!an natIOnals lIvmg 10 ~al-
-m hiS s~ to th: Conference ral C-onsfttutlon ,~lie . Southern Police; who -were out 10 force, the developjng countn~s as "back- aya' have been told to p-repare
Mr K~etsov n:ade_It '~ear that Rhodeslan Goverm?ent wanted steppe~ in to- step a: further in- ward and wrong" ' for "repatriationl' ,m tne event,~
the passmg out of :Ai:riencan roc- to prOVide a colony _:'¥lth m~re clden~jand adv.1Se~. the womap to
of. a diplomatlc break. bet:v:en •
ket 'bases m !J'urkey and Italy m eqUItable allotment' of - financlal take l~ down. :
Malaya and Indonesla, accordmg "
lID ":W!lY-: satisfied-' the SoVlet de- and ,taXing x:esourCE!~. SYNOOl\1 . LAUNCHING < to usually well-informed Govern- 1
-mand fur the liqUI$tlOn , of the Legislation-co~mg ~up in - this . ~ DELAUD = '. G t r Attention To ment sources her~.
-
-'-
nuc~ear de~very systems .mned at seS6lOn, sald S'1.'· Humphrey, I :. reae. There, is; however, no official
SoVlet-terntory woulii mclude'amendments to the CAPE CANAVERAL; Flonda, Afforestation Urged 'confirmation of this-move by the. .
~The problem' is still the same Law:and order~Maintenance Act .Feb. ~ ~3, (Rellter);-?l~ns, to BAGHLAN, Feb. l~M!" Indonesian Embassy. ' _
~ the nuclear warheadS are mov- and the' UnlaWful prganizations laun:~l a new commumcatIo.ns Sldlkl, the.Governor of Kat~gh~n ,'It i~ believed that many'JndD:'-
ed from gr~~d rockets ~ ato~c Act " s~telht~, Syncom, soon after lI1ld- province, requested provmc:al nesian natlonals have been:,sent
submannes, he saId, ,addiilg: It He' added:, ''Tbe"t amendirients mght last nIght have been post- magistrates, revenue CommIS- individual letters by tlie Embassy,
can be seen· that suCh a sUb~:.ar~ to' remedYo omiSsions 1n the poned i4 hours because a heavy sloners and IDlhtary officers -to warning .of the pOssibility of r~
tutiop does not In any :!'-ay ell- existing securitY lclws and cer- storm h~ preven~d work on the pay $Peclal attention to afforesta- patriation if the present -relations
mmate ~e dan~er resulting from tam penaltleS WIll be increased Delta rock~t ~d Its. payl?adc. tion and iorestry begmnmg fr~m_between the tw.o count!:ies deteri- ""
the use 01 fprelgn temtones for to' reiliforce the' resPect for lif-e ' The ~abo~a~..,A_er!lnaatlcs ahd the new year. At ·the gatherlDg, or-me.more senously. .: '.' '
preparabop. of' a nuclear blow {In arid prDj>er:t}' of' tli~ mdividuaL" S~ce 1A~nnlStt~ti~SJll~~t'o£'PWvincliil. officialS fie -explain-~ '~TI1e Malayan cabinet; -whiCh .;
other countries.", ' , ' , : . Tliese,. ameii9Pierit&= include '-::8 the' ~hOt wo~~~j)1i! .off~-un~il edctbe .iirlportance'b.f f6~sts 1J:OtIi meets ~ay, is expected' to tak~ '._~'
In other wor¥ Mr, Ku::netsOv -contraversial one:" which' could -early onl"Thu:s~Y-~
. from an economic point of Vlew a "serious view" of Indonesia's >
said, the Am:~can Pol~ ~ase 'introduce hanging :[f<>r people _SynC~~,whiCh }S to~ tired mit> as well as from tile pomt .of vie~ official oppositiOn to the M'alSlYsia-::-
at Ho-ly ~ch ,m Scotl~ lS JuSt convicted of-tbro~ gasolinean_ orbIt r22~ mIles above the of creatl:':.:l better climat.ic c01;uli- pian, an authoritativecsoUrceSliid. ';:.
as repugn~t to;-th~, SOVIets ~'bambs and which ~lOo1d, ,giveeaith, waS -orIgmally, to have been tlOns
, .The ~ingapore Rriine Minister, ,
the old mISSIle SItes. •
_ swe~ing.powers to the -police. sent alof~,~n FebruatY::.6, bu! was Mr. Lee KUaJr Yew .:said,~ter-'-< I
Regardmg the P?lans system, Thpv also are designed to .pre- delayed fhen by,techmcal dlfficw-
. day-that nr:'Suir~ckio,tli'e1h'aO-~' '
-the SOVIet pratt ~ciu1d reqUIre-ven.t- resurgence .of political tJes. . j
, nesian Foreign Mimster, ,hal:! as--r-
• the Umted States" and !ml~~~ movements and.' ~f' pohticaI (See ,Jii$=ture on Pace 3) U.K. Decision On 'uYing "9ureQ:,;":h)m recen'\lY.,Jhat Iridiin~~-.:
Powers to pronuse. to di_
_Ie leaders ,who have been ,banned f~
_
was not op~d to..... Uie p!.(l~.d ...
the foreIgn bas~s for submarmes far their activities. 1 WAS~GTON,:Feb. 13, (Reu • t Oil S Ma1aysian' Federation "as~suili":"
carrymg nuclear and r.6c1tet -wea· The' ne' -se~on' s.aw the ter).-B1Jtish o~clals y~sterday SOVle oon 'l'he Sin' a - e-~me Minister--
pons and to renounce th~ use of Rhodeslan ~.r.ont Government m <!enied ~t arms wer~ .bemg ~hlP-: LONDON. Feb-. 13, (Reuter).-. was . ak~n~to a:-Press~e~
foreign . po~s as bases, for su~ power and the iormer Premier, 'Ped fro~~Guba-w- British Guiana. Mr. Harold Macmlllan, ute Pnme en<:e~ut,&. Subandiio's::slale::
sUbmannes.. .
. Sir. Eqgar Whitehead's Umted ~Y_were c~~ntmg on a MI~lster. sald yesterday the meMo opposing 'the Federati{)Ii,f'~
ThlS prohibItion would m fact Feiieral Pfu:ty~which:\ruled for stateri1~t m~ae on Monday by BntIsh ~:vernment would base-.raKarta on- Monda in Whkh'-Jie
end the role {)f POlarlS -sub- th t'.,n e 1.... pos. Mr. Ed 1F..oreman, a member of ItS deC1Slon on whether Bntain "d M ....-' "Yd ~-..' ~",'?";;
.-
t cle e -pas ,)lJ y ar~ '.\'I.Je op 1-
-
.0..... • hi' h Sal r. ~ un ers...nWl 'vur
marmes as a permanen nu ar ti '1>e b l' J the Ho~of n",..resentatlves, t at should take Sovlet 01 m exe ange (hid ,,). . 1." > . ~ ~
deterrent m the Eastern hem1-.. ~:.. nc es·n - l' nt h s 65 "two ships stellfl1ed out of the for SovIet (ship-buJIding orders '. o~esl&s .Vl~ ,·r ~ "_ _
.. -
.uu:: new ...-ar lame a C' f Ma 1 lao 1. 1 d t lOt' I
J
'.. 9""
sp"",re. Soviet Draft members, mcluding the firSt Afri- uban ~rt 0 - ne. st wee~ on commercia an no po 1 lca, KARUI:., Feb:- 13.-Mr; MQha¥._"
• < cans ever to-SIt in the Southern loaded Wl~1i arms destmed for Bn- grounds mad: Ismail _ YOUnussi' -Who 1il(~





text of the SOViet draft suilIfutt- Rhodeslah House_of ASsemblY. B tish ~"lei .deb H d M Fr d k ErroolI, gene to -the Federal Repu61!c. of ~"::
O' At, the end of the 'Governor's n .r'~ .5a1 no u an e sal r. e erlc Germany two years ago-to receIve-c;;..
'Cit the. disarmament~ yes: speech the (JpPQSltion leader, Sir ships or- other' ships from Cuban PreSIdent of the Board of Trad~ fUrther. training in -the '_age: 'f'r
~~a~1aratlo~ on renunciation of E{jgaI- Whiteliea4,' tablea a motion ports had! called recently m the w0l!ld glve ,.the Government s ment:'of plailt_preservatfon lahti" Js,
'., urging the GOVernment to bar colony and none was at present deCISIon wlthm the next fe~ ratones returned to Kabul yester-
the us...!! of foreIgn terntones for
_11
- f 1 ..,~--:--,..., e~ j " days. ' d '.
- d ~.;. tb
-
statlOmng strategical means~ of -i:lll ~orms 0 co our ~1.~na>Lon JET i W'I-rU 43 ABO·. &c-RD ay.. _His s~. an" ,st}!...., .m. e
dehvery of nuclear weapons agaInst, the 15 .Afrlcan mem~rs I 1.:I-:n A Federal qe!!D~ !lep~b~l~ w~
"The Governmen~ of . . of Parhament 1!l the Q'pposl11On _ ~ .' "
- ,
,. . fin~ced thipu~",tlie MlJUStry of.:
"Seeking to promote- in every Party.
-
'1' C ASH-rS -":IEAR MI· ...·:~:-~I Agl'1cOlture b:y·th~ W~st,Gerp1anpoSSIble way the easing ot intet- DeDui~tio~. . f':J;' " R:m Goyernment.,.. , •natIonal teDS10n, consolidation of A demo~ation agamst t~e MIA''''';:, '(Fl d) F b 13 FAP) -A N rth'"-W' t .... 0 t'and f th new- RhOdeslan. Government s U1..L, on a, e.. ". 0 es nenpeace cr-eation 0 e ~ost, 4 Alrlmes jet with 43 people aboard crashed in the Evergladesfavourable conditions or gener.al .' - I..,..
.
and complete, dlSarmament: ' To' dismantle strategical rocket swamps sqon ~r ~e--off from MiamI for ChIcago, IlimOls, m ' fl~
Attac,bing'"partIcular importance installations m foreign terntories squans_an~ ram yesterday,
'g, ""-
to takmg meastttes aimed_ at'Ie- and 'to -take away roC'ltets of A Coast G'uard h~1icopter, ground and pools where ~mall ~'i, l:<~ ~tJ'¥~ i- ~~-=-
_
ducmg the thteat rif a rililitary; 1. 500 km range and over, and the whICh ioun:d and Hienhfied the land or sea planes lDlgbt be able St. Y~..,:!DAYDANCE
clash between ~ n~clear nuclear - warheads- '-to! (1. ilieDi"weck in: stamP", Wtl~ 43. mile~ to set down, virt?ally ~ll kavel
. . .FO~ TJJJ:
Powers;' soleinnly" Undertake, with, to theIr nationlU 'territory west-south--y;es.t of, J4IaJI1l, re- through the area lS by aIr- bOat- YOtJNG AT' IlEABT
Wltlilil: the tune limit of -as frillD - To Wlthdraw the.str~cal atr- wiled "~,~i~ 21 Jite:~ were a_craft WhlCh conslsts of pontoons, ~ AT THE .
the date of Signature of the 'pr-e-- craft desIgned for delivenng IIU- apparent in darkness around the a light platform and an airplane -~A"ONALCLUB '
sent- declatatlOn'to carry ouf the clear bombs to taJ;get as well as ~en€. '
-
- engme whose whirlmg propeller :..-.,.:" OF KABUL
fo1l6wmg'measures whkh are re- these nuclear bombS; -frQID ior~ The cabm of.- the ,'big Boeing dnves the hght=-draft rig. LIVE MUSIC BY'THE_
garded by 1hem as- a step on" the e)gn bases to within 'lliei,r na- '120~whlC~ can_-earrY.'-~ many The four-engined jet too!L off <' KABUL JAZZ GRO:UP. '. '
way to more extensIve disanila- tiona! boundaries., J " as. '16~ peopJe-.c.appeax;eikto be at 1835 GMT from Mlami mter- THURSDAY, FEB. 14~ at'8.-34 PM' :;_
ment 'measures ~e OOv.emmen!s 'o! Sta~s, substailtlalh1 mtact£ !epprted the na~ional airport non-stc;»p, to
_ c
. d::.":~:;-".~,;', ,~
." parties-to the preSent de¢laranoIl; helicppter pdot_ -; ',- ChiCago. The plane munedia~ly FOR' SALE. ,- _ -
To dIsmantle the foreIgn bases undettake not to :!tl\~ion iq!fm- The coJst GWU::.d,' sala . the ran into a squall line ancl.gr-ound A -C~l~t_<_~oor: -'Sedan, ',: '
for submarines '-carrylng"'-nllcleai ture~:on ::forelgn te~i~ '·<;,and crash scene"!\v_to iiI the facilitIes lost r-adio contact with mOdel 1955/'"111, gbod":condition..', ;
and rocket weapons -ana to :I&.portS means of, de1i~ of. 011- middle of the
. :It'is nin.:- it se~en minutes after the take,. £ontact~ The Asia "':"Foundafion,' -0;:
nounce th~ ose of,f~p: r-fs.£leaJ;;~P9~ nuclear wath~ds !Jliles to th~ ~~t ioad" fff. Sberpur, oetween m-am: and '!2
-as bases for such submariDes, :, , and~bs
- 1-.~ ;:0- .:- Except for pat<:hes of drY
, noon or, telephone ,No-_ 22409. .
, ,~~
. i" ~-... ' - >
• ~ ~ , ~ •
"


















Sg: P lCC·!-o--l. speaJhng beforetlie Senate ForeIgn Affa1l:s Com-
mittee. did net s'ay Italy obJecteato. p,r-Dvldmg POlar-1S base. He
sin.p}y repeated taat the sub-
marL"te" although replacmg
'JupIter miSSile bases m Italy ahd~ TurkeY. would not be based --at... -r ~ ...






ARIANA AFGHAN _ AIRLINES
ARRIVALS:
Kabul-Mazar:
Dep, 8:30; Arr.. l0-40.
Mazar-Kabul: /





Dep, llhOO; Acr. 1.640.
KabUl-Beirut:
Dep.' 11.:00; Arr. 18-35
Kabul-Mazar: '
.Dep. 08-30;' Arr. IOM.
,INDIAN AIRLINES
Delhi-Arriritsar-Kabul:




















*"', .:&~.~.~ :I~h '~r~ -ld'-;~ - ,c', ..;1 ~, i( 1iII"'
• ~ , ';-1' we--t' .' ". -' ,,'l. ,,-~-~" a"" .-1I~ - :~..-. -:~~ ~ -a, r ..:..~ J ~~t.. .. :f \ •I. r ':: t:~~ J lY. =: - - 'JO" ~... fF ':i:'"F~
. n.. :1,_" d-l'1 -=~ .. '£:.~ ~~- _ -.$-1f1<# ..... ~ ~!1!;" 1 . .. --:. f~-~;' .. J-... ~ ~J :-~..~ .... !.·~=~~cr ,-,<-~ ..=-~~,.~ ~n'~'Si ,~._- ~re"e' ~,.~l'Ia-.r.'l\tati61· ~.,
SabaliuddiiC.KuShkaki i . U. • I '. '
, QUtor ~ " " Oh r -the ~ :and,.~ _ ,: '* - By;OBSE&V~ =. , ,"-:'. ~ ,
S, Khalil~ winterl 1" .' elf 'very. mildly, The.advent of rors and rul~rs of 'yore
> A'dd:resS:- ' Oh. the cold and cruel. wititer1 spring ~seerits to have: advanced. At to take special ca~~ and earn
. iJqy Sheer-a, . , r J- .,,,:, _ ~, -;:--L()nifellow. ;tlus ~iJte-. ~t ~he ye~r one carr. go great name' .by. pllln~mg tr~s' a:I~ng
KabUl; Afsbanislan. '"DON'T )'O\! thinkj it is tOI> warm about [easily and comfprtably With· the roads not only f~r proVldmg .Telegr~c -Address:- ._'" .' for.~ thiS ~Iini 'Ofr the season?"- Ollt o~ercoats -during daytime. It shade for tlie pedest'nans but .also " Once again all hOp'e~fia~e'Been'
, "Times, KaOul". ' '- • one can. strike' a"cohversation; even maY·.bb "recalled' that dut.ing the last beautifymg the country., . ~-;-'. t'ais~d fQr' a~ ev~nt~alf solutiQ-l
Telepnones:- • , with a stranger With 5uch.a question. summ~r many boring wens got dried or the ,greater problem "of·dis-.
'2~ [Extns. 03. -We~tber is £~go£,<!! tQp1c for di~~ up jn~i-se.veral loCahti~ in. Kabul.- But I~ modern days ~e peO(l~e:- armament altd· reachiDg..~'an
22851' [.4: 5 -ind '6 "Cilsslon when there IS no other'toplc Summers ~ ::are not as mild as themselves should take mterest 1!l agi"eem~nt.' on' ballntng nuclear'
-. sdbiir.!jtion Ra~ . to -t>r-eak the sifel1ce;.at a parJy. i they. Used' to be. Unf~rtunately keep.ng th~ c~lUntry v\;rdan~ . Panl- tests with the op.ening,o£the '17-
A'FGHANISTAN IllSf as'the fast Cbluigirig face' of there Ve no statistics. otherwISe one cUlaTl~,~IS IS necessary 10 towns nation'" Disarmament: Co'Iii~tence
Yearly .. , ,Afs 250 tbe cIty the weather !also~ bas chang-'COUld, :~y w~e~~r ,tbese ',weather and ~Itlhes ~~here With th~ expan- in Gen€va, said dally IslaB.- iii its·
,Half YearlY ' Ms. 150 'ed..considerab:Y -Dv,ef' the\. past few change~ a.re <:ydic'or freaks.· '. ~lOn 1~ population an.d growth of editorial yesterday. --'
Quarterly Afs. BO. years. Time was wilen wInters used TherE IS no. douDt tbat weather mdustnes, )-smoke belchmg out from ,
FOREIGN to be .long ana dr.;:.ariY .and cqld, and conditl~lns all over the world .have .the chlmnfYs. of houses and fac- After talking about the neceS"
Yearly _ ... $ 15 bitter. After it h~d snowed reads cha,nge?' ~hough some ,may attnbute tOTIes make the atmosphere warm. Slty, of reaching agreement on
'Half Yea~ly 0 < •• ,' $_ 8 used to be impa~ble~ one,bad. to the~ ~ t¥ numerous nuclear eX- .' these tWD pressing pr<lblems of
Quarterly .. ' $ 5 wade through 'waist-deep snow cut- ploslOn~ m the :a!mospoere ~nd. Ground Water ExploI~tl0D our time and the "fact that" ill
Substtlption - from abroad tLRg 'one's way along;! vehicles wOVld SQme tb the continuous. ael!udatlon eff<ltts~ in' the. past' and speciallY
will be accepte'd DY, dieques ~f come.·to:a'billt; no~a1. activities of for(ns and iner~se- in,~pula- U.N. Special Fund ex~rts are..dul.'ing'the post-war years ',to
local cur-r-ency at. the 'officlaL wolLld be- suspended: and v):getables tlon. As the populatIon grows more currently work:ng on a five-year reacn 'accord, have failed the ec1i-
dollilr ecxchange rate. ',: used to becOme scarfe. ' '. .; ~and m~r~ !tees. are felled far Juel, pr~lect aimed speclally,at demons- torial exp,ressed the hope "'. th.at
Pl'lnted at GOVERNMENT Snow and rarn are. the, only house-!tu!ldmg and other purpo~s, tratlO~ up-to-date ground water ~x· this time it-. would be ~:-differeJit
,PRINTING HOUSE. sources of watc;r s~IY'.in,.a semi- and c~sequently forc:sts ~Iowly dlS- ~loratIon, asse~ment ~nd explona- "an~ the confer!nce could acbieve-.;~=~;;.::~...:;;:;.;;;;,;;~;,.......;~~arid cdUptry 'like, Afghanistan. ,There appear.T Forests are Important both tlon methQds m specific areas r~ < some' positive results. .~V:.'B"--_UL.- "TIMES' '!S a local -saying tbat; Kabul cao_ do from a~, eeonor:nic poi~t. of view presen~ative of other parts of tbe ~ " ,~~ Without .gold but nqt, without soow. and from the POlRt of view of ch, cou.ntry. The woman columnist of the
.Farmers'·fook ·to the; skies eagerly matIc changes. ' , . paper Mrs. Rooh - Afza wrote- an
for snov;' and, ram' td:gr9w a bum- 1" Trte Plalitation •. Since in a country hke Afghanis- artide on the, importance ,Of
per cr.op. And .in a ·year-when there It is. ]for 'tliis- reason that the de- tan where surfa!;e waters ,are scarce observing moderaflon .bY . the
~;;"";"---_--"";-"'-";';"""'ISsCa1'E:ity of 'rainfall farmers are the {;Ision *f the Ministry of Agricul- ground water is the on~ sou~ce. of hosts in'Teceiving their guests.
, 'worst sufferer'S but with them the ture tOrt plant 300,QOO .sa'pllOgs of supply for domestic use.. lITIgation Extravagance- and ' over-indulg~
S. RHODESIAN' {!enera1 public. for drought condi- frUit anti -shade trees and -ornamen- and watering of cattle. With proper ence. m pleasing the guests 'are,
PRO' BLEM' . tlons ' would h::!ve ''dreated a food tal buses in and around the capital drilling and digging facilrties, traID-I . _.. neither necessary' nor ,likely ..to
, ' r, ' problerm,' .~, IS we come. A large-scale tree ed personnel and hydrologlci:n .!D- d b d I
The .fate of ,the Central Afr-,. ',j . plantation campaign is necessary to formatIon gwund \\ater explOlta- -pro uce t e . require .resu t.
lcan FederatlOn seems to be' , 'l\lild Wint-ers -:1aki tbe country more verdant tion on a rational baSIS' should be Guests might feel' -uncomfortable
, Rhod ~ h lid b if'undue 'ivss was. U1ad~, i,llie 'sealed. The N ortne,rn , , eSIan , For the _past few years there has again , and ~o make the c1unate pos~lble. Modern s~ience S 0 ~ best .thing :was to make the guests
Leg.slatlve Coun.cll has passed 'not been heav¥ falls of snow or change lor the bl:tter. ~~p)~ slrould P~l to the best u<e 10 exploltmg the :eel at home r.ather than p-ay' too
a resolution urgmg 'Bntam tt:> raIn In' Kabul and ;this yea! we have be madf to -realize t,he Importance water res~urces. ,for water IS one of much affection to them. _
allow Northern RhodeSIa to had 'only one-bea"j fatl laSt month; of, pTQtl1ctmg green tt~. the baSI:: {WceSShtes of hfe \ . ~
secede from the' federatlOn. Nya~ otherWIse lh.s winter: seerT!s to pass HistodY records stones of empe, •.• Tne.montblv ffiaJlazine 'Pohana,'
saland -had ~ready done s,?' Prolile'ms And Gharac terlstlcs- Of an ,organ of the, ~mistry of ~du.'"
There IS, nothmg tl}.at Bnt<ll.n ,:' 'I' ca;tIon. In ~n effort ,to make.
or Southel n Rhodes~a eoUid do Ai h '· t' I'''' < I D' I nt sttitients tak€ a greater,· interest
now to hold the federation. g 3RlS an S -J n1~erJ1a I eve opme iii s~lenee,. said in. an a~ticle. ~
The imposed ·feder.ation has r • _; _. J. PABT'n,'. "'- . ,one~,~t ItS recent ISSu:S.,th~t In
• 'hi . t' -th • > '. ' - { -,. h' . A" . ' . 1t f d'O- addltion to 'the fantastic aclileve-been a s~clal pro em.() , e Econom'ic development m Af- better cpmmumcattons, t e attam- n tmportant componen 0 e- nts f -. :h'clLh a d
African contment Tfle African ghanistan as an accepted goal of ment of higher stairdatds of '1iv- . velopment In a developing country ~e, -2Ot~ -sc~e~ce ~ 1. '1 _~ rna .; ~
m• aJ6rity' sees 10 .tne 'federation State J)9lIcy dates hack to the In- mg the-good of the eommunity as is the buildmg un of the infra- h-;et . ,cenh::~d~ 'tm\es ~:me OJ-, .. - . .', . \.- I' th th ..... . t 't t t a Th '. t nt- L al(a IS ory 1n W lUI IS a.nee, once .athe strongeSt weapon of the eo- aepend~nce of the count!?, from a WuO e l ra er, an. ,;ue 111 eres!) s ruc ur~ . IS conS1S s. I er . 'greater obstaCle in tne 'way of
Ionial rule in Africa and de, foreign rule. :However, senous ef- of a fe>"'!r,and edu.c~tIO~I" an? ~o- of ~ effiCIent tr~~tt- :>y-steIrl; man's progress, was :bE:ginniilg to
d h b k Th n_ forts~at developmenCdate back to c-atlOnal opportumtles'for all. motlve power and mst~tubons for l,,'t n" f 11' cti' Iman s t e rea -up, ea.., - d tt t promotmg savings and Investment 0ve I S mea mg or a pra ca
nouncement b'y the Govemor, 1929; -wbden cpncert~ . a emp s Central Problem and for OIling the wheels of trad" purpos~s and space trav~l was no'
• . . wen~ rna e to Increase commUnI- , - . - longer Ii tio I't also m d 'tSIl' Humphrev G.lbbs, operung . did' t d . _ r ' and industry An effiCient admi- ~.- c n, 1. a e 1
, ~ od' P l' cations. eve op In us ry an m 1 . . ed possible for man- to live ,ronger.the Southern Rh eSlan ar lao troduce educational and SOCIal re- The ,cE;ntrai problem of develop- mstratlve machl:ley streamlm An th ' • N'
mel'lt that the Government will forms World 'War IT brought. about ment in jA fgbainstan, as elsewhere for the onerous responsibllIties of R 0 er mbal~azhtnde, b" Jootnho,
. . , h" . 11 "'. . h r~d did 1.:1 1 d ltd - d owzana, pu IS e y . e
not make any moves W iCP. WI a .temJ)9rary 'hIa~, which was In t e ,1ID er eve ope wor u, IS na~ona eve opm~n , an an e u- 1\1'infstry of Edv,cation alSo .. for
contribute to the denuse 0f the .brldged-when bostihtles came- to that of harnessmg the natural re- cabonal system onentated to the th b fit f . '. Is str
federailon onlv confirms the an en~by the commencement of sources 'jWith appropriate modern eeonumlc and SOCial needs of the deth ene1, ~ y(Jtunhg ~!r f 'l:ss-• , '. .' h . tie! Nth d' d t Iso mcluded m the e e ro e 0\ mo ers- In amI les
white .set,tlers· -desir,e to retain llTlgation an~ -poy.rer,proJects f<lr tE:C mqls a ure 'las en o:.'\e ~ ~ofun ry atre a Af h . t 'h The article pointed the.' import-
he" 'e -rich part agncultural ana mdustrtal pmg- the cOUIltry With amp e l'eSOUl'C2~ In rastruc ure g ams an s err- f d r f . I h
t Ir suprem,:cy ov r a ress in the HeJ.IDand. Valley-the of coal,] water power, gas, and tage from the past in t!l1S respect an~e 0 e uca lOng or- glr s yt 0
of Afnca-agamst the deSires of., t 1 f th cement out onlv a fraction of has oroved to be madequate for wOllld be the mothers of to-
h- . ty' f th ' '"illation. maJor· t.lver sys em P e COUfr.- '. . . morrow:
,t e malOtt ? e pop try But tllls was Nery limited tbem have so far been exploited modern reqJLremer:ts. Lack of @ •
But Mr W mston Fteld. the plannm:t as it was 1 coiilined to The de\feloproent and explOlta- fully de\'eloped transport system '<7'c t d -, A "t d' 'I
h Rhod :< P e ler" '.,. ., b . a b ' . d fi h :l.. h xes er ay s ms In I S e ItonaSout ern eSlan . r_ m . Just one area and was not Integrat- tron of t ese resources IS un ou t- IS a serIOUS e clenc)' W ICll as I d th 'f
seems to take a more reahstk ed 10 an overall natimlal plan edly a difficult and comnlex task. retarded development m fhe pa;:t he CO~,~. e. ~txpansblon. t~
\'Iew of the. SituatIOn b'i' saymg However planning in th'e' f'.lller but thete are certam. f~vourable and !~ now holdmg up progress Aufmhil!ll Rarldan,.., achVl tIe.; . Yt cfe
. . - . f 1 '" h 1 Ai h ' t k" t g an e ""rescen ~OCle v anthat If the two other terntones sense of the word bE!gan With the actors jNI11C pace· g anrs an m some e", sec ors th f H R l' H' -hn
leave the federation. ,Southern ~Flrst Flv~e Year, R1aniiSeptember In a m9re adv~ntage,ous pOSitIOn Pr~n=:Vkiinad ~ha~alay~ t~
L>h de cannot go It 2:1on'e. He 19;;~$eptembeT 1961;} and prog- as comppr.ed \~'1th Qt~er develop- The tr.a!15port system has to f d' 't' t 'f th b 'ld
n. 0 sra 'd ' .. f h th t ng coiirl-tnas ill AsIa WhiCh al " oun a Ion s one 0 , e Ul 109
w.,nts to try 2nd retam eccno-' resse a stage urt .er \VI. I S I '" I:i r ~, 'd t encourage prodL'ctlOn and trade by -for the Red Crescent Centre of
. d ,-ces .successor. the Second Five Year reauy ,~ve expenence some sor openmg up the potential produc, N Ii " dL 'h"
m1C ties an comqlOn servl PI (be M .. h 196?) It of mdustrial reVolutIOn Some of d angar ar provmce m ;::mees urn
f h lItiQal link IS lost ThiS an gun In a.c, . - t:. mg centres an by IInkmg the Bagh.
,I t e po . _ e' w.as ~hen that a co~preh~nslve these fa.l tors are. , p~oducing ar.eas v,l:h the eonsum,' .
shoul,d be v. elcom . d' plcture of progress ";as d~lmeat-, . Ing centres and wlth one another The edltod 1 confirmed the
When Mr Wmston Flel S ed outlining' such essential ob- (a) The pressure on land IS not Again for a landlocked counfry t ~ b h P' .
, Southern Rhodesian Front Gov- jectwes as -increasea J production. un'bearable and the 'Country like Mghanrstan effiCient and"S ~te;re~t ma ~ l} ~ hnnce l~
einment came mto power fol- . , ";-. 1 does not have'to contend cheap transport IS mdlspensable r IC ,e tpom, e ,'Out t. e nee if
lowmts recent sham ele~tlOns --- wI~h that rather fnghtenmg for the export trade As rail and 0tir . grea er hco-ope-rhabonn:._ ,0
, 1:>. L: f II 'f S r ore-:vent resurgen{:e 6i p'ohacal ' problem -that 'confronts In- . P YSlci.ans. teac ers.; t e .,Ll·esS,
there WhlCh saw tHe a 0 L "'. f d Ch 1 nver commumcatlOns for the time GoY~'rnment organizations and
-h d' U ted F de mo\"ements ana--of·nohtical lea- .... la,an Ina-an exp OSlVe b t f bla th t .' , =Edgar WhIte ea STIle . r , I . emg are no easl ~, e coun ry the pepple at large in order to
I al Part,y after 30 long .years, It q~TS, \~:n0 ,have been jbanned for pOIju litton has to rely on road transport make the Afghan Red Crescent
llfted'the han.on the Zimbabwe tlieu:. aC!lvItleS. And ~thus :t J, capable of, rendering effective and
, Afn~an People s Union Party IS clear Mr. W',1.nstqn F.lelCI ~ (b) T~-r;ugh the st~ndards of Great strIdes ~ave been m·rde Immediate assistance to. the weak
and ranted freedom of move· .gmng to follG"': !lis P1eaecessor s 11\'ljrrg, of the geher~l masses In rec~nt years In develoPIn'; and the needy.
g I d M Nkomo pohcy III . suppressing Afncan IS ~aoubtedly l~w. there IS bankmg m the country The es-
ment to ltS e-a erht ;· , natIOnalIsm > ' 1 nO,such ablect poverty here tablrshment some years ago 'of The paper also carried theIt was ~hen thoug e was ,gg. , ; . . ,f .as ~s generally associated the Centtal Bank of the country, traIts}ation of" an 81'ticle .' from
109 to follow a more ltb~rai po, The only way to epp t~~ pr~-., wit~ the South~Easf AsIan the Da Afghanistan Bank, .was an f'{)re~gn sources on problems' con-
h<;y. But things are turt1;wg (Jut sent unresf -,i~d l,nstablh~Y m couhtries: !lor is the ratio important step In the right dlre'c- nected with lunar ~excursions_
to be .(hfferent; Mr. Nkomo has ·tha part of the worl<;l IS to' ofipopulatlOn to resources hon' Several commercial bankS Apart .from menBoning technical
agalll been ordered to be detam- break the, federatlOn sQon and un~avourable. . have come to be established. problems such as generaling
ed, ,'.. allow the, majority pf the po- .r .1' -.' • whIch have branches in practlcal- enough thrustAo carry. a -team of /
The Governor has announaed palati0l! to t~ke over the _ad- (c) Due to the -eX1!'ten~.e.of un- Iy all.the provmclal town!!, . astr~mauts necessary.food: ;apd
tbat the Law :and Order Mam- mmistratlOn The' Southern eXP)olt~d.OPl>Qrt~ti~s and Unt~I the advent of . ?atlO~al eqUIpment, the article pomted
. tenance -Act and the UillaWfai RhodeSian, ConstitutIon should te~~nOlOgICal, l~gs m the pla~ng. public ~drt1U;llst~~tlOn o.ut some of the: ph'y'sic~l· l~tt"~-,
, . '11 \..-' .', ..' d - C d' economy, the -capItal output In A;fghamstan. as mother coun- tlOns of. the "astr~nauts mamIYOrgamUltlO!ls Act WI ,uo: be democratize ,.ac~.()r mg to ,ratih will.be' - far mbre 'tries in a similar situation wa~ d t ~ 'dd'h - f' ',,_~ Co
d d " Iud -. " . h . h f tll - Af' • d' r· ' . . "U~ 0 su en c anges 0 pressure3lI!e~ e to me e.. proVISWI!S t e WIS e~ 0 e" rlc.ans an favourable'in Mgnanjstan more or less confined to the main- and 'tl\e lack of oxygen'" : ",tlie
to.-h~ people cojlvlcted qf i~ lme 'wit!t, th:. U:N. !esotu- tharf, in ot¥r couiitritis re- tenance of law ..and ...oraer and ,space. beYo~d. . . :~~-!1
tbrowmg pe"trol ,bon::bs and to tlOns. :-.:' - - ,- \ ~ / f,ed aboye., , '-. " . (, Collfd. OD Pare !) ", " , '.~, ',~~~~\:~,"
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